R educing values were determined for samples of clinical dextrans, gentiobiose, and isomaltose with several alkaline copper reagents. The res ults for t he dextrans were converted to n umber-average molecular weights on the assumption th a t eq uimolecular quantities of dextran , isomaltose, and gentiobiose have approximately the same reducing power . The molecular weights, t hus obtained , are in fair agreement with values obtained by ~he recently developed radioactive cyanide method . The results show that copper-r.edu cmg methods are s uitable for t h e determination of the number-average molecular weIg hts of clinical dextrans .
Principles of the Method
There is widespread interest in degraded dextrans prepared from material formed by the action 01 Leuconostoc mesenteroides and other bacterial agents on sucrose. Various fraction of th e e carbohydrates are under investigation as blood-plasma extenders. Therefore, simple and reliable method of analysis of these clinical produ.cts. are desira?l~. D extran is compo ed of glucose umts m 1,6-glycosldlC linkage, with occasional branching at carbons 3 or 4 (1 2 3,4]. 2 The terminal reducing unit consi t of a 'gl~cose molecule substituted at carbon 6 with an alpha glucosyl group . Ordinarily, each mol~cule of clinical dextran has one, and only one, reducmg end group. This condition arises from the manufacturing process, which ordinarily involves hydrolytic cleavage of a high-molecular-weight polysaccharide (5] . Each cleavage results in two molecules. One contains the reducing end group originally present ; the other contains the reducing end group formed by cleavage of a glycosidic link. rrhus t here is one reducing group pel' molecule, and the numberaverage molecular weight 3 can be calculated from the number of reducing groups per unit weight.
The reducing end groups are largely responsible for the capacity of the polysaccharide to re~uce alkaline copper and other reagents . For determmation of reducing groups in polysaccharides of relatively low mol ecu~a~' weig~t, ~lkali.ne copper reagents, iron salts, and dmltrosahcyhc aCld have been .m<?st widely used . These reagents do n<?t r eact stOlchlOmetrically, and factors must be denved f~r converting the reducing values to molecular wmg~t. For the determination of the molecular wmgh ts of starches, M eyer, Noelting, and Bern feld (6] applied Sumner's dinitrosalicylic acid method and standardized the res ults with maltose. The reducing end 0TOUP of dextran differs from that of starch in that it has a 1,6-a glucosyllink in piflCe of a 1,4-a-glucosyl link. I sbell, Pigman, and Frush (7] have shown that the position and the configuration of the gluco- 
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sidie link in a disaccharide influences the mol ecular reducing power, and that a parallelism exists in the molecular reducing power of substances of the same or similar structure. The reducing power pel' molecule of a disaccharide h avin g a 1,6-link is substantially higher than that of the corresponding monosaccharide. Presumably the higher reduction arises from clenvage of the disaccharide link in the partially oxidized product durin g the analysis with alkaline copper reagents. Glycosidic links in polysacchar ides near the r educing groups wo uld be broken more read ily t han links one or more hexose units removed from the r edu cing end group . For t his reason the hexo e un its more t han one uni t removed from the reducing end group would no t con tribute appreciably to the reducing power, and a molecule of dextran should have the same rcducing power as a molecule of isomalLose. Thus the molecular weight of a clinical dextran might be calcula ted from the r educing power of isomaltose (6-a-D-glucopyranosyl-D-glucose). Isomaltose has not been crystallized, and t he amorphous material available is of doubtful purity. Therefore, for most of the comparisons given in this paper and those given in (8] and (9] , the closeJy related substance, gentiobiose, (6-f3-Dglucopyranosyl-D-glucose) \-vas selected as a referen ce standard, even though it has the beta linkage rather than the alpha linkage common to dextran and isomaltose.
In the presen t study copper-reducing values were measured for samples of clinical dextrans and gentiobiose by several methods, and the number-aver age molecular weights of the clextrans were calculated on the postulate that a molecule of dextran has the same reducing power as a molecule of gen tiobiose. T able 1 gives the molecular weights thus obtained, to~ether with those estimated by the r ecently developed radioactive cyanide method (10] . The results obtained by differ en t copper-reducing methods are in fair agreement with one another and with those obtained bv the cvanide m ethod. The results show the practIcability of determinin g numberaverage molecular weights by copper-reducing methods, but further refinements in the method seemed desirable.
Following the suggestion of one of us (8] that equimolecular quantities of dextran and isomaltose [12] . Recently, the Northern Regional Research La60ratory, U. S. Department of Agriculture, kindly furnished us a sample of substantially pure but amorphous isomaltose . A study with the Somogyi phosphate method revealed that the reducing power of this sample of isomaltose was only 94 percent that of gentiobiose. A lower reducing power for the disaccharide having the alpha configuration is in accord with the relative r educing power of maltose and cellobiose. Because dextran and isomaltose have the alpha glucoside structure, whereas gentiobiose has the beta structure, isomaltose would be preferred as a reference compound. Nevertheless, one hesitates to standardize a method on an amorphous sugar, For this r eason, it seems desirable to select an arbitrary factor until pure crystalline isomaltose is generally available for use in standardization. The average of our values for the reduction equivalents of isomaltose and gentiobiose is 0.00065 millimole of sugar for each milliliter of 0.005 N reagent. This is close to that obtained by the group at Commercial Solvents Corp . for isomaltose. Use of this figure gives the following equation for converting copper-reducing values obtained by the Somogyi method to molecular weight:
where M n is the numberaverage molecular weight of the dextran, w is the weight of sample in milligrams, and V is the net titration in milliliters of 0.005 N solution.
. Experimental Procedures

Prepara tion of Samples a . G entiobiose
Gentiobiose methyl alcoholate was prepared by the method described on page 463 of reference 13. The alcoholate was converted to the pure anhydrous beta modification of sugar -by dissolution in wat~r , 82 followed by evaporation of the water and alcohol under r educed pressure. The resulting sirup crystallized spontaneously. The material was recrystallized by dissolving in water, concentrating the solution to about 90-per cent total solids, adding 5 parts of methyl cellosolve, and seeding with {3-Dgentiobiose crystals. The crystals that formed wer e separated, washed with methyl cello solve, and dried under reduced pressure at 60° C . At equilibrium [al~O was found to b e + 9.60 (water, C = 2) 4 in agreement with the reported value of + 9.6.
b . Isomaltose
The isomaltose was supplied by Allene Jeanes of the Northern Regional Research Laboratory. It was a carefully purified amorphous sample originally prepared from the octaacetate. It contained by analysis 4l.1 percent of carbon and 6.6 percent of hydrogen. The carbon content corresponds to a product containing 97 .6 percent of the anhydrous disaccharide. Hence the dry weight of the material used for the determination of reducing power was based on the assumption that the material contained 2.4 percent of moist 'reo c . Dextran samples
The samples of clinical dextran received in powdered form were dissolved in water, filtered, and lyophilized (freez e dried). Dextran received in "saline" solution was purified by two precipitations with methanol. The resulting material was dissolved in water, filtered , and lyophilized. For the analytical measurements lyophilized samples were placed in tared volumetric flasks and dried to constant weight at room temperature under less than O.l-mm Hg pressure in a desiccator connected with a dry-ice-acetone trap. After the weight of the dry sample had been determined , water was added and the solution was made to volume. For the analyses , suitable quantities of the solution were transferred with a pipette to the reaction tubes or flasks .
. Modified Sca les Method
The reagents and procedure were the same as those given on page 189 of reference 13, except that a 42 grams of gent iobio, e dissolved-in water and made u p to 100 m!. .
TABL'E: 2. R ed1leing valves of gentiobiose by th e modified Scales
method [7 ] (lO· m in boiling t im~)
Net titraSa mple ti ollO.04 lV iod in e Sugar/Ill I of titration The procedure and r eagents used were essen tially t he same as those described by Somogyi [11] but ar"e r epeated in part, since the original article gives certain alternative procedures.
The alkaline copper reagen t was prepared from 70. 6 g of Na2HP04.12H20 , 40 g of Roch elle salt 100 ml of N NaOH solution, and 80 ml of solution 'containing 8 g of CuS04 .5H20 , 180 g of Na2S0 4 and I water to make 1 liter. For some of the me~sure m ents a measured volume of th e sugar solution was 83 heated with an equal volume of the copper-phospha te solution. After cooling, a precisely m easured amount of a standard potassium iodate solu tion and an appropriate amount of potassium iodide and ulfuri c acid was added, and after complete oxidation of the cuprous copper the residual free iodine was titrated with 0.005 N sodium thiosulfate. In other measurements the "combined " copper reagent was used . This reagent is prepared by incorporation of the requisite quanti ty of potassium iodate in the alkaline copper solution. Two concen trations were used; one contained 2 ml and the other 1 ml of N po tassium iodate per 100 ml of the combined copper reagent.
The analyses were made in 25 X 250-mm test tubes in groups of eight. Five-milliliter quanti ties of the solutions containing from 0.002 to 0.01 millimoles of gentiobiose, isomaltose, or dextran, or 5 ml of water for blank m easurements, were transferred to the test tu bes. Each sample was mixed with 5 ml of th e copper r eagent. When the "com. bined" rea&,ent was employed, its volum~ was meas ured precisely. The tubes were closed wIth funnel-shaped stoppers and placed in a rack suspended in a boiling-water bath. After 25 min th e rack and tubes were transferred to a cold-water bath and brought to room temperature. The tubes were th en treated separately and su ccessiveJy. In meas urements using th e unmodified copper reagen t a precisely measured volume of 0.01 N IU03 was pipetted into th e tube; in those made with th e "combined" alkaline copper r eagent this step was omitted, since the r eagen t already contained t he necessary potassium iodate. In any case, th e sides of the t u be were wash ed clown with 1 or 2 ml of 2.5-percen t potassium iodide wi thou t agitation to minimize oxidation by air. Immediately following the addition of potassium iodide, 1.5 ml of 2 NHzS04 was added with shaking, so that the con tents of the tu be were mixed q uicldy and acidified . When all th e cuprous oxide was dissolved the excess iodine was titrated with 0.005 N sodium thiosulfate and a star ch indicator. The titer of the sample subtracted from the titer of the blank containing a like quantity of potassium iodate is the net titration. This corresponds to the reducing sugar present.
Prior to the selection of a h eating p eriod of 25 min, the effect of boiling time on the reaction was studied. The m easurements r eported in show that the amount of r eduction is substantially constant after 20 min.s The resul ts obtained by the Somogyi-phosphate method with gentiobiose and isomaltose are given in tables 5 and 6. The amount of reduction was found to be roughly proportional to the amount of sugar, in the range covered by net titrations from 6 to 13 ml. Smaller samples gave slightly lower factors and larger samples higher factors. For this reason the weights of the dextran samples were adjusted to give titrations of from 6 to 13 ml, and the same factor was used for all samples. The results obtained with clinical dextrans, using a 25-min heating period , are given in table 7. The molecular weights based on the gentiobiose standard were obtained by the formula
in which M n is the number-average molecular weigh t , w is the weight of the sample in milligrams, V is the net titration in milliliters of 0.005 N reagent, and 0.000631 is the reduction equivalent of dextran expressed in millimoles per milliliter of reagent. ::\1ultiplication of the results by 0.939 giv es values based on isomaltose, and multiplication by 0.969 gives values based on an empirical factor that is the mean of the values found for isomaltose and gentiobiose. This empirical factor is in agreement with a value found by Commercial Solvents Corp. for isomaltose. -------------------- Reagents and procedure were the same as those given in reference 15, except that a 30-min heating time was used.
The procedure was standardized by use of definite amounts of gentiobiose. B ecause the reduction equivalents, given in table 8, did not show any definite trend with change in concentration, the average reduction equivalent was used rather than a separate factor for each titration value. That is 1 ml of 0.005 N thiosulfate was found , on the average, to be equivalent to 0.214 mg of gentiobiose. Some results obtained with dextran samples are giv en in table 9. The number-average molecular weights were obtained from the formula M n= w/ (V X O.000625) , in which w is the weight of the dextran sample in milligrams, and V is the net titration in milliliters of 0.005 N thiosulfate. • M. = w/(VXO .000525). b Reclr-imed from sample NRC-2 after dissolut ion in water, precipitation with methanol, dissolution again in water, treated with vegetable char, filtered, and the filtrate lyophilized. • Same as NRC-2-A , except n o char treatmen t was used in its preparation .
. Folin-Wu Method [16J
The m ethod of Folin and Wu was studied with the view that it might be useful for routine determinations in the hands of laboratory technicians. The procedure was essentially that described on page 198 of r eference 17. The color measurements were made with both Klett-Summerson and Lumetron photo-I electric colorimeters. As with other microredu cing sugar methods, it is essential that the analyst I , tand"di" hi, pcocedm' by meMm,,"en" of the 85 r educing power of a series of standards covering the range to b e used . T able 10 gives som e results obtain ed with anhydrous dextrose and gentiobiose. In th e ana ly is of dextrans, a standard , ordinarily gentiobiose, was always included in each set of determinations.
Thus, th e small variation 11l reducing power from one set to another , as well as from day to day, is compensated for by th e application of sui table correc tions. The dextrose equivalen t or th e gen tiobiose equivalent for dextran is then obtained by calculation, or by graphic means. It has been our experience that it is desirable to employ standards yielding a tran miss ion r ead ing close to that obtained for the dextran under analysis. Some values obtained by this method are included in table 1.
